Note: state averages only reflect cities that are included in the LES National Rate Study

LES moved from 4th lowest to 1st lowest

Nebraska moved from 11th lowest to 7th lowest

Reasons:
- LES did not change rates from 2017 to 2018, while other utilities increased rates due to upcoming capital projects and ongoing expense coverage
- Nebraska residential rates averaged ≈1.5% increase, while states with similar residential rates had increases between 2% and 10%

Note: state averages only reflect cities that are included in the LES National Rate Study
Note: state averages only reflect cities that are included in the LES National Rate Study

LES moved from 15th lowest to 11th lowest
Nebraska moved from 8th lowest to 9th lowest
Reasons:
- LES did not change rates from 2017, while other utilities made changes in their fixed and variable rates making LES lower cost in comparison

Note: state averages only reflect cities that are included in the LES National Rate Study